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SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

'- -I MS VI' Tltl.'NK LIST. IT.OM THIS NOUTH AND

lr Notthwcst fur riill.iiklphla, New York, Heading,
Vottsvllle. Lcbauun, Allciituiwi, li.tun. fcc. A.r.

Trillin leave llarrlsburg Tor Philadelphia. New ork
Jleading, I'olUvlllu ntiil all stalluus, at 8
i, in., niul i p. in.

New k cmiless leaves llarrlsburg at 2.1. n. m ,

irrivlng nt New Vtk nl l 1 the same muriiiug.
l'sres from llarrlsburg I To New York S" l. ; to

Philadelphia $:t 3J and J f!. Haggagu clictkuJ
Hiroupli.

Kituriilng, lenvn New York lit 0 n. in., lOnnnn, and 7

p. in., (ritlsburg l'.tpres). Leave 1'hiladclpliln ut S.lo
u. in., nml 3.30 p in.

Weeping cars In the New Ynrk om' tralns.throiig!,
to anil from I'lllsburgh w ithuul change.

Passengers by I In- - I'utuw lsa llnllroad leave 'I .unai'ia
at !".5(i n in., anil 2 IS p in., fur I'lnladtlphhi, .New York
iiihI nil Vny 1'iilntii.

Trillin Ifiivti follKTlll" nt 9.15 a. m., anil '.'.30 p. hi,.
W Philadelphia, Harrisburg ami New York.

An Accommodation passenger t lenve.s Ileaillng
'at Ij 110 a. in , nml returns from I'lillailnlpliln nt 3.0(1 p.ui

$y All tin! l vf trains rim lally. Suitilny.-- t ; cctiK-il-
.

A Sunday train leaves Potlsville nt 7,30 n. in., anil
l'lillinli;lpliiiint3.l.'i p.m.

i.'fMninut.itioii, mileage, season, nml excursion tickets
lit teduced 'rates ti ami from all points.

(!. A. NIOOLLS.
.May 23, ISG3, Otntral SaptrlnMdttt.

A NEW AND IMPORTANT W'OltK.

T11K four Ac rslTr DESPOTISM.
UT II. A. MlllOSV, lit IOWA,

yltior of "The Friton nf Stato."
PHcq SO ots; In paper covers. Hound in uiuslin, ?3cts.

This work cniittln. full nml official rnpii-- nf four
prim ipal Acta of tin" l.ut rongress, wluili w ill lurever
fua .til-m- upon that body:
1. 'I hl Ta lin.1., Iy whiih "II Hi" property and re-

sources of tin- - people nru murlgaged to the present
Administration.

" Tiil I'iiancc Ititi.t which places all tho rurccucy nf
Ihe country in the lunula of tho tSerrctury of the

3 Tn' corcmi'Tio'i lliLl.liy which nil tliu bodies o
poor men who urn not worth 8300, nru placed In the
Uiiilt "f the Administration.

4. Tni! l.mn.Msnf Ac-i- , (lilting climax,) ""if" I'"-- -

n ln.!,.innlrV tin! President for all thr w runes
lii!h.i.ri nltteil in tho pint, or may ci ill in Ihe

lulure.
These four acts lire each preceded by n carelul

by .Mr. Mahony, nml their unjiift. oppressive,
iiiiionstiliilional ami odious features pointeii out. Ak
a hook for reference, it will lie liu alu.iMn to llic I

the Mechanic, lliu Politician, tin Laborer in f.n t
tnevery person. for the net. reach from the loftiest
luiinvion to the humblest cabin in thel.iml.

r.m. nr., iii.t uuMished toeelher In any
othr form. 'I hey maku n larjie ortani pamplilcl of
IUI pages, ill point i7.edlpe, nml lire siuu in in1' m"
price nf I'irtyOntu in paper, mid Snity-riv-
in in n HI ii bimling.

In oriltr to furninli thorn! of our reailarn who may e

fire tills iinport.int work, luve maile arrnnei nioiilH
w illi the iiiitilUliiTA In HUiply it IhroiiKli our olhce, ami
nil who lull ropii" can nrilir fiom ik. V willlur-nlr- h

them at I'nlil if li- -r' r.ilef..
C y rli nil on tin) orilern nt niiac.
ritty I VnH in paper bimliug.
fiTi I rntii in uiiiiUn.
,ililra llililor Cm v mil 4 llr.HocnAT.
M.iy30 ld3.

Wm. U. BRADBURY'S
VIA NO-FU- R TEESTA 11L1SILMEA '1

No. 427 Ilroomo Street, Nkv YonK.
Th milncrlb'r n i 'Ctfully invite, thf nllentlon of

hi. frienil. nmlth p iHic generally to hi. ri.ino l one
ll.talilii-hmcn- l at .No, 4J7 llronmu Street, miur ofCro.-h- j

Mreel.
Having withdrawn hit intercut, rtork nml material

frnni tlni iHlefiruiol-l.ik'ht- eii llr.iilnliurry," wh'n li lirui
wa. ilimolved mi tho Hint January lilt., nml having
purchaii'il lliu cnlire Im k of Piano 1'orten nml I'i.uio-r..ti- ,

Mnterinl owned liv hl lirolhrr. JSdnard
it.H.rixtrF In ilm unlit linn, ho iii now orepariieil to
nipply lliu increinieii ileiiiaml for ln clibnited I'i.iiio
J iillm. I.llipio) 111 llli-- l Mill-ni- l iiiiii ii i,i.i.i. u

norknien, Willi a large niurk nl tlie Imst and limit
k.i. oned iiniteri.il ami an abundance of capital

lie has taken in hand Hie prrann.il niperv ifinn ol'thi'
the liolehiulneiii oi iiiiimir.ii luring t uiiiiiuii'inii nu i

l. eunliled to tntll OJI I'lano-- I one oi uiie'il.lileu lone
and durableiieii".

IIKAlMlURY'fl M:Y PCAI.IS 1MAXO rOItTH.

In tlie nrrangcmerit of our new icnle, drawn and pre- -

pared r nil lip- iitmo.t rare, eiprejily tor onr new

iii.titiiiii nl, we hioadili.d every improvement which
(.in hi anyway tend m tho perfection nf the I'lano-Torte- ,

and we can cnnfideiillv naeit. thai fur ili lieacy
of tuiich, vn'.iiniK. purity, bnlli.incy and tweiliieii of
toiu, loiubined with IliHHrengtli and solidity .if frame
necenary to duriibiltiy, lliesu liintruineuti are

"Hins'nrn aii i our motto, anil we invito
the rlmer-- crilieimu of llio best unbiased judges in lliu

laud'
W- - lery Innrument warranted for five year',

inn n in- - mil' it v.
427 llroome tit., cor. of 1'ioshy, New York.

March 1, ItuX-a- m

VALLANDIG HAM S RliCORD.

flsIHSwnrkfniitnln.thentlnclp.il Bpccrliei of llmi.
JL U. L. Vii.i.snuinM. mi

.mnurwx, the iavavv, w.vn run civil n:m,
also parts nf other Hpeeches, Letters. Voles, ctr, 11 Is
lundsouii'ly printed on good, silt-- pages large Hv, and

...
h.v very line ) execnteii mei ...,r..- -

lr. vaiianiliguaiii.
The work been carefully compiled and eililed.

ai.i. revi-e- d
ami approved by Mr. Viiiiaiidighiiin. Ii

pperoT'l'rs.'i-i- i ns.. cloth. $i.oo; delivered

"f.'l' ,.V'f:.,,r,re'
fMbli.hedby j.VAI.TtKi;n
!',- - A rony will be sent to every editor who inserts

fill ill 0 P mill ULI lli'Xiri iM iuit- , ,

June G, i53 liu.

VU1ILIO hHU.UlK, IVILKKS-ltARRV- n

t piiriiii-'erslgned-
, having taken this well know u stand

(formerly "I .Major ruieriiaiigii), rcspi i unu).... .1.,. ...iMiiimrii nf the iiolilie.
No pains will lie spared iu any of its depart ments In

lender satisfaction tnntl guel. ThnTAIII.i: and thu
CAIl will always be. supplied with lliu

I

iiiht Tin: JiAKKr.T ArroniiH.
tr flood for Horses ami attentive Hostlers.
The "i:cttaui:e" in eiiciiiiy siiumeu on hi" i hoik

Piuare. and has therefore peculiar KiKaiiiages to per- -

j.in. attending four! or doing business ill tho public,
olBres. Charge moderate.

you come ta town, please rail.
ii. j. i .ii i.i..

Wlltf Nov. 1.5. IMS'

F, C. LIGHT fc CO.,
( Late Light llradhurys. )

1'inno IWlu ilSsiiiiii'ncitii'crSj
4 JI Jirooine St., New Fork,

Hast of llro.nlway.Hecniid lllerk
. .

V. LIG UT, the original rouiulrr or
llns well know ii nfiablishnicnt. Seninr Partner.

tnd Jaly I'rattiral llano frle .V.iUrof the late lirui nf
I i.;ht&.nrailhnr!s." hating retained his 'I wn thirds

iulerei--l in lliu whole busines stock. nialerialsSif. aim
ole iiroprietorsliipin Ins Valuable iteiili.. iiiilimy

of his eelibraliil lMTI'AT INSl.l.A'l Lit ll.ON
I'll A M II?1. Is III e only on. w lio ran in.ikelliu siipeiiur
riaiin r.tte.for which this house has been hi popular

All infringements oil ills jiu. win bo prosecuted
urcoriliug In law.

"."All ri.ino rnrtesfroni tin. maun factory .rownr
railed perroct Hi every respcci lor nvu curt.

Liberal terms to Healers.
I' l! Lighio ft Cu 431 Ilroonni St. New York.

April II, luiiJ- -a iu.

JAMES H. SMlTHi
i.Mrourr.H AJfD n7o.i:vj.r heaism

IN .

BRANDIES, WIN US, WIUSKJfl,
(HNS, ANII LiaUOIlS. filiNLIt ALL .

So. 926 Walnut '(s , between a, ij- - illi
i i 1. a ii i: i.f ii i a

C. II. III'.N-R- Traveling Agent and hjie.man.
KtsrirmuY fputtno.

S'ovi inher I . -- y.

riuaiiMt'i'ii m mtoTiir.HS.
WIIOlil.fALK

T O B A C 0 O D E -V L. 15 B F
AV.lpS.NOUTll VIII lll STK15I5T

five dooubclutt llJcf
rilll.Alil.LI. MA

GOLUiUBIA democrat,
PUIIMSIIKD KVKRY SATTJRDAYj IIY

LEVI L. TATE,
IN BLOOMSBUIIO, COLUMBIA COUNTY, TA,

o fITo B
Jn Ilia new ISrick Untitling, opposite the

Exchange; the Court lluuu;H kino-cHdwlk-

Quarters."
MIII.'II'IUIKUB

Solcol Poetry.

The l ollies of Voiilli.
BY J. AI.IOHD, to

Vlien billcr creep Into tho mind,
Urnutht on by lliu follies of ) outlt ;

Tim pant, though in shadowy iliilanco it lies,
Hhlnes forth In tho language of truth.

'v cannot recall tlie bright moments mimpeiit,
I.oit treasures w u hcMiuii regain I

If once, we let indolence enter lite house,
Hteru poverty llicru will remain.

The spendilirift is ever complaining of wmit.
0'ertepplng Ihe source of Ills menus ;

Not even a dime fur uniergeticy's call,
On iharily liencefortli he leans,

Let honor and honesty ever prevail,
1'rnin rectitude go not aslruy;

Let strictest economy he the great aim, " J

Let censure havu iiiitliiug to say.

The bread wo obtained by tho sweat of our brow,
Though rugged, perchance, it is sweet j

The thought ef It coming through laudable means,
(lives ri'lUh to that which wc cat.

Let moments nf gladness enliven lliu mind,
Hwevt iituo inhabit tlie heart ;

Hood actions nru ever a source of tUtiglit,
From which muy we never depart.

Miscellaneous.

An Editor's Lottor to Anotlior
Gonoral.

Nkw York Kxi-uks- s Ornci!, Juno 2U.

To Major General Schcnck ;

Sin : If you were not an aetor in the
mid of a great tragedy, one would smilo
at tho 'Ile.vlquartors. Eighth Army Corps.'
Pray, sir, lull us when', just now, is the
Department of the Eighth Army Corps ?

wiierc it was. wnen nrsr, cnirusieu 10

your puissant arm, wo well know. Tho
rich Eastern valley of the l'otamao was

In jour command. That great link of
the East and West over the Alleghcnics,
tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, was
there. But the last wo hear of you is,
that whilo you ivcro wisoly barricading
yourself in the streets or Baltimore, with
tobacco. Leo's rebel legions were revelling

in your department, Bon-'-

bing everybody of most things valuable to

them. All this is iudced Tragic, and the

more Tragic because sueh actors as you

and Milroy murder the parts you. arc put
there to act, but what is curious, too, is

that, while you summon to your rescue

such New York City regiments as the
Seventh, (to say nothing of the numorous
others) you deprive six out of seven of

the toldirrs iu them, of papers they are in

the daily habit of reading at home, and

which inspire them with tho patriotism

and tho principles that prompt to rush to

savo this 'Department" of yours. You
. , . . ,.T. .

tnui in-- unu i" "J-

:ind Democrats to como to your rescue,

with their bayonets, while you refuse them

the meutal ailment and inspiration that

brought them to your protection !

You and I, General Sohciiek, are old

acquaintances. Wc met first as Whis,
in the Congress of lrt-- l 0-5 1. You ran
off with Giddings, representing the Abo- -

lition clement on ono side, and Burt, of

S. ('., representing tho Secession clcmeut

on tho other, and voted against all bills of

Pacification and Settlement, which, whilo

avoiding tho then impending civil war,

nevertheless gavo us California, "free,
1. ,i"

wltu 1 followed llUlllbly in tllC WaKO OI
.,

tllO great Clay iltld CUstcr. O (Ullcr
,. ,, , , but thatnow, only an v uiucicu ihi.ii

is no reason why you should call tho New

York Express "disloyal," or shut it out

from tho people ol Maryland, unu tnc

New York regiment now enabling you to

bo iu Maryland. Wo meet together again
. S ',,
in tlie next uougress, sir, aim wu wm iai.
luxrc, ,A ,Ja over , provided tllO N. Y. 7tll
nn(, ..it..,- - Dniiioeiatte baVOIietS. are SU0- -'
oiSiful 111 protecting i'Olt IrOUl that mill- -

i.,rv rrcUHIS
. of VOUrS. which first developedI I

. .
,isef m ( 10 railroad train at Vicnua, and

which now finds time, with Leo's legions

all about you, to open fight upon newspa-per- s.

But I think 1 comprehend you. A

Congressional election is approaching in

Maryland, and to elect Abolition members

of Congress thore, than it is to protect aud

defend tho Department of tho Eight Army

Corps Hence, you consume tho precious

timo of yours in preparing an Judex
of newspapers, which should

bo solely ofiiisocratcd to clearing off

l'sdeiiek and othor places in

jour Department, to say nothing of
Peniisvlvania, I know not how it is, but

iw it Id that while the Granta .md Me

Clollnnsofilio'nrmy find all tlilr time 1

ftt.lll1..l . . .1 .. .1 ! lt...!H ft . H.,t tl.nlw i

uiiiiujiii iii uuiuiiuih uiuu iii unu iiiui.
country, you and tho Milroys, and tho
Unseals, and the Burnsidcs consume the
most of yours in fighting the newspapers I

Sir, the true ambition of a groat general
should bo to stop bullets, not newspapers
pellets I A general that cannot stand a lit- -

I

tlo paper ivaildiner, can never stand an
enemy's ,battery

In closing, permit mo to ask, that if tho
New Yurk volunteer regiments from this
city, nearly uino-tenth- s of which arc tho

Express, way of thinking, now cuablo you
keep your "headquarters" in Balti

more, do you iutend "to suppress" on that
great route to the Copitnl, the Editors, as
well as Editors' newspppors ! for I may
ns well assuro you in advance, that as a

Whig member of Congress, 1 intend to talk
over there all that Whig "disloyalty"
which 1 have now been talking for tweuty-liv- o

years continuously am: consistently
iu tho New York Express and just as you
and j were diiloyal to James K. Polk,
(luring the Mexican war, so am I disloyal

now to Abraham Lincoln, and so intend to

be, until he (L ) goes back to tho Critten-

den Congressional Pledge and Resolution?.
If, then, Editors, ns well as Editor s

newspapers, aro to bc"2uppcsscd" in Bal-

timore, en route to tho Capital, pray lot
us know in advance, so that Members of
Congress, not of tho Abolition fiiith, may

stop in New York Stale, where Pre0.

Spocch and a Free Press exists, and where
the Abolition Members of Congress can
meet us by adjournment, to share with us
this Free Speech and a Frco Press. By
this time, wc see, wo shall have olio hun-

dred aud twenty-eigh- t Ncv York Militia
Regiments aud the returned Now York
Volunteers, when even such disloyal pa-

pers as the Baltimore .flmtrican, the or-

gan of General Schenok himself, maybe
priulcd, without being "suppressed."

Yours, rcipcctfully,
Jamks Br.ooics.

Major-Gonor- al Reynolds.
In the first great battle on the soil of

Punnsylvauia, the State has to mourn the
lots of one of the bravest and most distin- -

rruislied Generals that the has L'ivcn to tho
army ofthc Uli()I)i jJ;ijor GelJerai Jom
FuUon HcjIlolls was nlor,aiy WOundcd

on Wednesday lait iu the battle near Get- -

tyburg, anil has since died. He was born
in Lancaster in the year 1820. He grad
uated at West Point in 1811, and was ap-

pointed Second Lieutenant in the Third
Artillery. He became First Lieteuant iu

181G. In tho war with Mexico he sorved
with distinction ; was brevctted Captain
for Monterey and Major for Buoua Vista
Subsequently he rendered good service in

California and in tho Indian country.
When tlie civil war urokc out ho was a

Captain in tho Third Artillery! but iu

.May, 1601, he was appointed Colonel of
the Fourteenth Infantry. He was appoin-

ted Hrigadier General of Volunteers in

tho following August, and within the last
year Major General of Volunteers. In

September, 1801, ho commanded at Cheat
Mountain) Virginia, when the rebels, un-

der Cicuural Robert E. Lee, attacked him

in strong force aud tried to drive him from
his position, They wcro repulsed hand-

somely several times, and finally retired.
In 1802 General Reynolds was attached
to the Army of the Potomac. Tic served
with gallantry in all tho battles of that
army iu that memorable year. In Septem-

ber, whon Pennsylvania was threatened
with invasion, ho was placed fn command
ofthc forces organized for the defoucc of

the State, and to his skill and energy wo

were greatly indebted for tho check given

to tho enemy. Ho commanded a division

under Bunwdc, nml when General Hook-

er was placed in command, he was assigned

the Firf-- t Army Corps, which ho has com-

manded ever since, A dintiuguished ca-

reer has been brought tj a glorious cud,

Tho hero, John Fulton Reynolds, has fal-Io- n

for tho causa of tho Union upon tho

soil of his own Stato. Pennsylvania should

ronder evory honor to his memory,

Cy If Drmooratio papers aro full of

treason, and of enmity to tho soldiers,
why dou't tho Ulack Republican authori
ties let the soldiers sco thcni 1 Tho bravo
fellows would bo suro to voto against tho

party whose journals inculcate such doc-

trines. In fact, it is becauso Democratic

miners aro truo to tho Constitution and
the Union, aud friendly lo tho soldicr.that
they aro kept out ofthc lines of tho army

Ii; Gen. Ewoll, who buececds Stono-wa- ll

Jackbon, has but one leg, and is

strapped on Lt3 horse wliilu on the field

THE ORIGINAL TRAITORS

Tho Abnlllloiiists Petition for a Sepa-

ration or tho Union.

Thnj Call a National Convention.
in

As it tins so often been denied by tho

Republican press of the country that that
party over desired a dissolution of the

,

Union, wo publish tho following circular,

which speaks for itself:

COPY OI' Tlir. ClUCULAIt.

call yon a .wmox.lL m.rtrno.w
Whlmsas, It must bo obvious to all

that tho American Union is constantly be

coming more and more divided,by slavery,
IIHO bWU Vliaill Ul null Ulliiluuianw imu

between whom harmony ts iwiossible
nml even ordinary iUcicoitrse is becoming

dangerous ;
And WniliiKAH, slavery has now cnliro

control over the three brauches of our
Natioual Government, Executive, Judici-

ary, and Legislative ; has bo interpreted
tho Constitution as to deny the right of
Congress to establish Ircetlom even in the
Territories, and by the same process has
removed all legal protection from a large
portion of tho peoplo of tho free States ;

and has indicted, at many times and
places, outrages far greater than those
which our fathers rose in arms to repel ;

And WitniiKAS, Tliero scorns to be no

probability that tlie future will, in these
respects, be different from tb.3 past, under
existiug State relations ;

The undersigned respectfully invito their
fellow-citizen- s of the Free States to meet
in Convention at Cleveland, Ohio, October
23th and 20th. 1857. to consider the prac
ticability, probabil ty, and expediency of
a Dfuaration between the istave and Free
States, and to taka sueh other measures
as the condition of the times may rcquiro,

This precious secession document is

signed by six thousand and thirty-thre- e

persons about otiP-hsl- f of whom aio

negroes. The signatures to it were ob-

tained in PENNSYLVANIA, Now ork,

Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Mass-

achusetts, Rhodo Island, Connecticut,

New Jersey, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,

Illiuois, Wisconsin, Iowa, and Minnesota.

The names of the prominent signers from

each of these States, aro printed on the

circular. The following are selected from

Pennsylvania : Cahib C. Hood, W. W.

Lustrie, Edward Paramor, J. M. McKini,

Robert Purvis, John Tillinghast, W. W.

Walker, Charles P. Walton, John White- -

ley and Thomas M hiton. It will

perceived that there is a clever sprinkling
of negroes among the drata.

The circular continues :

"Note. The unexpectedly largo num- -

tier "i MLiiiuiuius iu una icinitu i..V.- -impossible to print more than a names
from each Stato. It is evident that by a

. .? - --. I ...:.1.tmore systematic ciiori uiu iiumuui uugm,
havo been increased ten lolu. As it is,
however, it is not known that any Con
voution in tho United States was ever
summoned by so largo a number of per
sons

By an analysis made in the circular, it
:

appears that eighteen hundred and thirty

three of the signers wore not voters. The
following wolly heads composed tho Com-mittc- o

of Arrangements for tho occasion :

WKXDFJjL PHILLIPS,
WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON,

DANIEL MANN,
THOMAS W. JIKtOINSON,

F. W. BIRD.

"Union Savlks." Looking over tho

tiles of somo Republican papers of 1800,
of the slurwo wcro forcibly reminded

thrown upon tho Democratic party as
f,IT..Inn CJ,... ) n1tn,i ,in vnnliienil irt
UI1IU11 U.HLIJ) ,fMWM ,1 VJ Wt.,A.W.. w

predict that tho courso of thu Abolition
leaders would bo likely)i some day, to :

in- -

volvu the Union iu trouble. "Oh, uon- -

fciinso
, " said they; ''you nro dough faces

adhering to

Constitution.

An says of millt'a

of London, that captain of ono of
' dangerous

1
,. ..i. f.mo roar wuju iv;ai

would the of rauk.

Hesitate, and will think
weak; bo they will

you wUe,

A RUI't'HLlCAN NIMSIMI'ER COMliS
OUT FOR VALliVXUlGIIAM.

The following from the Delaware (Ohio)

Standard, a Republican nowpapcr show3

how Vallandighara is gaining strength
Ohio. Tho Standard was formerly a

Democratic paper, but on commence-

ment of this war went even over to tho

Abolitionists, and remained with thorn un
tjj jl3 C(i jtor saw t,at tho policy that party

persisted in would iuovitably destroy the the
Union. Hero is what that paper now

says :

To-da- y wc again placo at onr head tho

banner of Detnt oracy, with C. L. Valan-digha- m

and Gcorgo E. Pugb, as its Stand-

ard In so doing wc know that
wo shall encounter most violent oppo-

sition, and proscription, from a certain

class, that wo havo ever mot with during

whole courso of our and ovcntl'ul

political career but this shall not deter

us from doing our duty, manfully, but will

only nervo us to greater dilligcnco and
pcrsovorancc, in tho cause for tho rc-c-

tablishment of our now destractod country

to its former pcaco.
Twp years experience for war, and a

support of tho present administrations,

National aud State.has sufficed to convince
us and others that if tho Union is ever re-

stored it will bo through the influence of

men who aro now donotinced a3 traitors,
sympathizers, butternuts and eopporhead
Ucing satisfied of this, lrom what wo sco

daily transpiring, wu aro in all

bound to act accordingly, regardless, of
what some persons may think of our course.

When this unnatural strife commenced wo

wcro among tho first for war, but when

the administration commenced its uncon-

stitutional and arbritrary arrests our zeal

began to slacken. Wo hoped that tho pow-

ers that bo might sec the error of such a
course. Hut thus far wo have seen no

disposition to return tho Constitution

and 1'iws of sueh cases a law too signed

by Mr. Regarding tho oath wo

took on becoming a citizen of this.country,

to support the Constitution of tho United

States, as binding under all circumstances,
wo shall ever act so as to discharge this

ljuy fceinir Jeff. Davis and bis rebel
crcw disregarding its provisions we wcro

ror w. on them and since adminis- -

tration persists in nullifying Eomoofils
i

mo5t wisc all(i viliolcsome guarantees

the protection of liberty and a republican
j

fnrm nf wo are for a vigorous- O '
, con4tjtut-lona- i warfare, through tho

ballot-bo- to drive it lrom powor, in due

time, aud all others who sustain its policy
-

Senator Trumbull.
One of tho Chicago Abolition organs

thus speaks of him :

"Senator Trumbull takes his by

tho rido ot aiiauuigiiaiu aim jcrnauuu
Wood ! Freedom of apeeeh to utter trea
sou aud destroy the Union is now his doc-

trine
"It is jubt such conduct as that of Mr.

j Trumbull in Chicago that will put n Cop-tierhe-

in Presidential chair. It is

this contemptible, sneaking cowardice of
' leading men, who should stand up for tho

rmhl, that makes the causo of traitors
strong "Mn 1 ruiubull is recognizedi l

as tho champion of Copporhoadism ; and
he can havo tho satisfaction of reflecting

he aud his friends have dono more in-

jury to tho authority of tho President in
l l .1uuu nuu man i cy Uilll utci lumijuy m iuu

balanco of their worthless lives !'

" rT' 3.
An Birtr.Nsr. Well. The liar- -

. . .

steadily at the rato of twclvo hundred bar-

rels a day. This, even at tho modorato

prices now ruling at wells, would yield tho
owners 8H,000 a day.

Heniiy Wam Beeciieu asken Park
llonjamino, tho poet and humorist, why ho

never came over to Brookliu to hear him

preach. Benjamin replied : "Why Beech-c- r,

tho fact is, I havo conscientious scru
ples againnt going to of public
amusement on Sunday."

yielding to the slave power y b 1

tools Union savers when everybody ,sai.,s' ..
Ono of the most valtiablo veins df pci

knows that the South could not be kicked
trolcum yet discovered, was lately struck

out ol tho Union! If they want to go. let ,
on tho Farrcl farm, Oil creek, cnango

them go 1" and much more of tho eamo
county, 1'a. 'iho well commcucod flow-so- r

of rcokless bravado. Now, when tho
ing ou Saturday last, tho oil spoilttng up

Southern S ates havo rebelled and gono iA
to a height of filly feet, with a roar like a

out ofthc Union, and it is costing thou- - . f , , ,
null u. mu .tt.u ivji.iiiiiji;sands of lives and millions of treasure to liuillauii,

thousand barrels per day. A stop cock
aud who .get them back, Democtats, r,

was got on after much trouble, and the
feared this result and begged faualios to

flow Can now bo regulated to suit the p,

and now nro begging them not to .

? mand. Another flowing well in tho vicing
make this war a war that must forever .,,.? -

ity was so affected by tho opening of tho
prevent, the old Union from being rc-c- s-

new well, that its yield decreased over
tablishcd, thoy arc denounced as disunion- -

three hundred barrels day.
ists, whiUt tlmy pretend to havo bccomo per lhol.rj
tho "Union-savors!- " How much trouble ?h"h about, fr

ct at last accountsdeep, was flowingl,vn W.n avoided bv following the

Democratic party and tho

English writer tho

the tho

corps uvoricd it was to make
...i.rami uinu mum, m

pick poekots tho front

tho vulgar
confident, and tliiuk

Mr.

tho

bearers.
tho

tho long

justice

to

Lincoln.

the

for

stand

the

tho

that

Oil

placos

then

An Abolitionist.
Tho Abolitionists of this day, aro lineal

decondants of ttio Puritans, who were

driven from England for England's good.

Wo next find them in New England, burn-

ing women and children as witches, and

persecuting nil who differed with them in

religion or thought.
The following arc a few of tho names

under which thoy have been known siuco

Revolution :

In 1775, Loyalists or Tories.

In 1780, Convention Monarchists.

In 1811, British Hank Men.

Iu 1812, Pcaco and Submission Mon.

In 181-J-
, Bluo Lights,

In 1814, Hartford Convontiouists.

In 18H8, Abolitionists.
In 1817, Anti-Mexica- n War Party. of

In 1854, Know-Nothing- s.
and

In 1855, Nativo Americans. such

In 1850, FrecmontcrB, or Abolitionists
and Know-Nothing- sec

In 1857, Blaok Republicans. sure,

In 1650, Opposition and Peoples Party cd."

In 1800, Wide Awakes, Cap and Cape
Party.

In 16G2, NO PARTY.
In 18G3,

of

ScuirTBiuj ConuKCTED. ''Blessed arc
tno peace makers, means Jiaug every
Dcmoorat.

"Love thy neighbor as thyself," in in.

tcrprcted : "Don't speak to that family
thoy arc sccesh.

"Love one another," among tho church
members, now means, "love the Abolition
brcthron and curso tho Domocrats." of

''My kingdom is not oi this world," is

now diseovcred to bo misconstrued. It
moans, ''my kingdom is tho kingdom of
Abolitionism whale away at tho Utlttcr
nuts."

''Give unto Caigar, Caisarj; unto God

God's," reads in tho lato version, "give
unto tho Lineolnitics tho spoils ; unto the
Democrats curses and bastilcs."

"Do not steal," does not refer to gencr
a'3 engaged in cotton speculations, or tho

iilohing of Uncle Sam's money.
''Do not bear false witness,"' relates to

Democrats exclusively. Abolitionists may
pcrjuro themselves with impunity, if Dom

ocrats can bo placed iu limbo by tho op

oration.
,.,-- -- l.M.l .1 .1Acacn jour ciuiuicn in ine way iiiey

should go," means, "persecute and abuse
tho Democrats, lie in wait for them that
they may suffer,"

Hamilton True Telegraph.

A SixauLAu Spectacle in Battle.
At tho battle of Stone River, whilo the
mon wcro lvincr behind a crest waitinc, a

hrnc(j ()f frantio wild turkcyi! so paralyzed
with fright that they wcro incapablo of
flying, ran betweon Iho lines and endcav
orcd to hide among the men.

Bui the frenzy among tho turkeys was
not so touching as tho exquisite fright of
the birds and rabbits. When tho roar of

battle rushed through tho cedar thickets,
flocks of littlo birds fluttered and circled
above the field in a state of utter bewilder
ment, aud scores of rabbits fled for protec-
tion to our men lying down in line on the
left, nestling under their ooata and oreop
Ing under their logs In n stato of utter
distraction; They hopped over tho field

liko toads, and as perfectly tamed by fright
as households pets. Many officoi's wit

ncsscd it, remarking it as ono of tho most
curious spectacles ever seen upon tho bat

friSr" There aro ono hundred and fifty

persons in New York, who arc known to

havo niado fortunes, varying from (HOP,-00- 0

to SI, 000,000 during the past eighteen
months, somo by stocks, soma by contracts,
sdmo by shoddy, somo by contracts, sdnio

by stocks, somo by selling bad vcssols to
tho Government, some by crackcr3 and
chcoso for tho army, and somo by dispos

ing of good officers. Thceo shoddy aris
tocrats havo added about two hundred
brilliant new equippages td the Hug at tho
Central Park, and will soon figuro largely
tit tho watering places.

"At your demand therefore, men of the

Third District, I accopt tho nomination,
and present myself to tho people for their
euffarages, with no other platform than
the Constitution as it is, and the Union as
it tuas. It is a platform good enough for
every patriot. Whoever is for it, I risk

his support. Whoovcr is against it, I

would not have his voto. Every faculty of
body and mind which I possess shall bo

exerted unserattingly for tho great pubposo
implied in this platform." 0. L. Vai,.
lanpigham.

Tho Criino of Silonco.
''The man who stands by and says noth-

ing whon tho peril of his govonimcrit is

discussed, ean not bo niisundcstood."
Lincoln's last

"Was anything (asks tho Now York
World) so extraordinary ovor beloro

by tbo chief magistrate of n free
country ? iMcn aro torn from their liomeu
and immured in bastilcs for the shocking
crimo of siienck ! Citizens of tho model

Repulio of tho world nro not only punished
for speaking their opinions, but arc plung-

ed into dungeons for holding their tongues
Whon before, in the annal of tyranny,
was silonco over punished as a ,crimo I

Citizens who disapprove of tho acts of tho
administration arc denied oven tho refuge

a dignified silence, and, on malicious
partisan conjectures of tho motives of
silcuco, thoy aro deprived of their

liborty. Few among U9 ever expected to
such a' thing done; and nobody, wo arc

to sec them eo unblushingly cony"csit
Albany Argus.

Who Attn Tnn Friends op the Sot-dieh- s!

At tho hto Democratic Mass
Convention in Springfield, Illiuois, fho sum

547,000 was raised for tho benefit of tho

families of Illinois volunteers. On tiro

samo day a Rcdublican Convoctidn reel at
Columbus, Ohio. That body did not
raise a dollar, but passed iu lieu tho fol- -

owing resolutions :

llesolvcd. That iriimortat honor and
gratitudo aro duo to our bravo and patri
otic soldiers in tho flald, and cvcalasting
shamo and disgargaco to any citiien or
party who withhold it; that, sympathising
with the army in Its hardship, and p'roud

its gallantry, tho lovers of tho Union
will stand by it, and will remember aid
and support thoso who aro disabled, and
the families of thoso who fall fighting for
there country

Which do the soldiers tbiuk aro their
bast friend thoso who contribato to the
support of families, or those who morsly
promise to do so ?

KisMArtKAiii.H Echo. Mounfaln cchoos

arc often very grand. "Tho voices of
subterranean demons calling front tho bot-

tom of tho world," is what tho Arabs ball
them. Ono of tho very grandest oxists on

tho Koning-scc- , a picturesque lako in the
Bavarian Highlands, at n spot whero tho
naked cliff rises on one gido to tho height
of five thousand feet, while the other is
clothed with forest. Tho report of a

pocket pistol fired here is first rotcffiicd,

faint and low, from tho wooden side, and
dies away. In a second more it ii heard
gathering along tho cliffs on the other
side, liko a gradual roll of thunder, in

creasing in violcnco until it broaks over
your head in a deafening crash, louder
than thu broadside of n ship of tho lino.

Houses in China. In China, a mart
is not allowod to build a houso above his

lugitimato rank in society. He may ac-

quire a fortune by his own exertions, but,
unless he holds some office, or is born to

some rauk, hi has no liborty of architect-ure- -

Every matter relating td building i3

tho subject of regulation by tlio police
Tho laws of tho empire detail and enforce,

with tho grertcst precision, tho niddo of
constructing r rcsldcnbo for a price of tho

first, second, or third rank, of a grandoe,
or of a mandarin. According to tho an-

cient law, the number and height of tho

apartments, tho length nnd height of n

building, aro all regulated with preciflour
from tho plain citizen to tho mandarin,
aud from the mandarin up to tho emperor
hiuuelf.

A Lawyer's Advice An oUt lawyer
was giving advieo to his sou, who was just
entering upon his father's profession.
"My son," said the counsellor, ifyovl havo
a caso whero tho law is clearly bn your
side, but justice seems to bo against you,
urge upon tho jury tho vast importance of
sustaining tho law. If, on the other baud
you aro in doubt about the law, but your
clieut's caso is founded iu justice, insist on
iho necessity of doing justico though the
heavens fall. ''But,1' utked tho eon'how
ehall I manago a caso where both law ami
justico aro dead against mo 1" In that
case, my son, talk round it.

SET Tho editor who kissed his sweet
heart, 6aying "plcnso rxchange," is be-

lieved not to havo exceeded tho proper
"liberty of the press,"

Wnv is n washor-wdma- n the most c ut--

person Iu iho world ? Uccauso she daily
wrings men's bosoms.

Day It is better to bo laughed at for not
. biiug married than to bo unablo to langh
i because you are


